GOOSE CREEK RECREATION
COMMISSION MEETING
December 2, 2019

Present
• Commission: Chairman Jerry Glass, Jennifer Condon, Milton Terre Jr., Lynn
Greer, Jeff Reuer and Tim Baldwin.
• Staff: Recreation Superintendent Cheryl Heiselman
• Guests: None
Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 6:02 pm by Chairman Jerry Glass.
Public Comments
No public comments
Minutes
Commissioner Terre made a motion to approve the minutes of the November 4,
2019 meeting with a correction on page 3; seconded by Commissioner Baldwin;
all in favor.
The correction is in the 4th bulleted item, change the first word from “come” to
“could” so the sentence reads: Could we move the fence out on Field 4 at Felkel
Field so we can host softball tournaments?
Financial Reports
Commissioner Terre made a motion to approve the financial report for November
2019; motion was seconded by Commissioner Reuer; all in favor.
Commissioner Terre presented an update on the balance of the Commission
account at Synovus for the period ending October 31, 2019. These are the funds
from the Recreation Booster Club for future use for an accessible playground.

New Business
Director’s Report
• Fall Sports have finished, and fields are being winterized.
• Winter basketball practices are starting.
• Therapeutic Fishing Rodeo was postponed one week due to weather but
the turnout on the rescheduled date was excellent.
• New Recreation Specialist to help in events and therapeutic programs has
started work.
• Christmas Parade is scheduled for Saturday, December 14th. City is also
decorating St. James Avenue with Christmas lights and the Recreation
Department is putting up lights around the lake behind the Municipal
Complex.
• Traffic Box Art project – several of the traffic boxes have been wrapped
with the selected art and the other traffic boxes that were designated
should be completed by the end of the week. This was a project of the
Cultural Arts Commission.
Commissioner Condon reported that Recreation Director Rostin made a
presentation at a recent City Council Workshop on his vision for the Casey Center
property. The main feature would be an inclusive play area.
Commissioner Condon stated that she would like to see a skate park feature
included in the plans.
Commissioner Reuer stated he would like to see shuffleboard courts included.
Chairman Glass said that former Commissioner Nancy Trevino had a vision for a
skate park and in the past the Commission had plans and drawings for the skate
park. Commissioner Condon said a small area could be added for a skate park.
The Commission agreed that they would like to have some input on the design of
the Casey Center property.

Adjournment
Commissioner Condon made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:30 pm; the
motion was seconded by Commissioner Reuer, all in favor.
The next regularly scheduled meeting is January 6, 2020.
Minutes approved, January 6, 2020 ______________________________
Jerry Glass, Chairman

